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ABSTRACT 

The sweet potato whitefly ,Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius)is 

considered as vector for numerous plant viruses ,including tomato 

yellow leaf curl virus(TYLCV). Experiments confirmed the ability of 

Bemisia tabaci adult to acquire and transmit the virus to the tomato 

plantations in Libya .The acquisition  threshold feeding  period  

ranged 30-40  min   from   infected   tomato   plant  to healthy  celery 

and   from  infected celery   plant  to  healthy  one  25 – 40 min  . 

Moreover, retransmission  from  infected  celery  plants   to  healthy  

tomato  plants  30  -  45 min. On the other hand inoculation threshold 

feeding period ranged from5-10min.The incubation period in white fly 

Bemisia tabaci was21-24 hours but in tomato plants ranged from 10-

12 days and in celery plants 7-9 days. The    Retention   period of 

Tomato Yellow Leaf Curl Virus (T Y LC V) in whitefly Bemisia tabaci 

was 8-  11  days.  

Results of this study will help to understand the epidemiology 

of(TYLCV) in tomato plantations .Also the tomato plants and virus 

vector relationships of Libyan isolate are reported for the first time. 

Conclusively, from these results, it could be concluded that 

transmission experiments proved that tomato yellow leaf curl 

geminivirus is transmitted by Bemisia tabaci in a persistent manner. 

Key words: Bemisia tabaci, tomato yellow, leaf curl, begomovirus,  

tomato virus disease. 
 

 

INTRODUCTION:    

Bemisia tabaci is a plant sap-sucking insect belong to the family 

Aleyrodidae in the superfamily Aleyrodoidea (whiteflies). It is broadly 

polyphagous, feeding on an estimated 600 plant species. Since the early 

1980s it has caused escalating problems to both field and protected 

agricultural crops and wide variety of vegetable, ornamental and other 

crops worldwide in many regions wit tropical, subtropical, aired and 
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Mediterranean climate.(Jones, 2003 and Ma et al., 2007). Heavy 

infestations of B. tabaci may reduce host vigour and growth, cause 

chlorosis and uneven ripening, and induce physiological disorders. The 

larvae excrete honeydew on which sooty moulds grow, reducing the 

photosynthetic capabilities of the plant, resulting in defoliation and 

stunting. Bemisia tabaci is also a vector of 111 plant viruses in the genera 

Begomovirus (Geminiviridae), Crinivirus (Closteroviridae) and Carlavirus 

or pomovirus (Potyviridae) (Jones, 2003). Begomoviruses are the most 

numerous of the B. tabaci transmitted viruses and can cause crop yield 

losses of between 20% and 100% (Brown & Bird, 1992 and Sohani et al., 

2007). Tomato yellow leaf curl begomovirus (TYLCV), Genus: 

Begomovirus, Family: Geminiviridae, is one of the major factor limiting 

tomato(Lycopersicon esculentum Mill)., production in tropical and 

subtropical regions in the world and in many Mediterranean and Middle 

Eastern countries (Jones et al., 1993; Markham et al., 1994; Czosnek and 

Latterote, 1997). The virus was first observed in eastern Mediterranean 

since 1966 (Lapidot and Friedman, 2002). 

The incidence of symptomatic plants was up to 100% with heavy 

losses in tomato yield up to 80% especially when plants are infected in 

early stage of growth (Cohen and Antignus, 1994; Lourou et al., 1996; 

Momol et al., 1999). 

Symptoms induced by TYLCV on tomato plants include reduction in 

leaf size, leaf curling upward, severe stunting and distortion associated 

with interveinal chlorosis, observed mainly on the upper portion of plants 

(Martinez-Culebras et al., 2001; Salati et al., 2002). When infection occurs 

at early stage of growth, the plant exhibited severe stunting, dropping of 

flowers and stops producing marketable fruits. On the other hand, the 

epidemiology information of this disease is still lacking in Libya.  

Therefore, the scope of the present study was to contribute towards a 

better knowledge of virus-vector relationship. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

1. Source of the virus and its identification: 

Tomato plant samples taken from tomato plantation in green house at 

EL-Hawary region, Benghazi, Libya, during 2012 showing typical 

symptoms of TYLCV were selected for virus isolation and identification. 

This symptoms showed reduced internodes, giving the plant a stunted  

appearance. The new leaves also greatly reduce in size and wrinkled, as 

well as yellowed between the veins and with margins that curl upward, 

giving them a cup like appearance with heavy infestation with Bemisia 
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tabaci (Gennadius) was observed .Infected tomato plants were transplanted 

to plastic pots (30cm-diamter) and maintained as stock plants in green 

house at department of botany, Faculty of Benghazi ,Libya. On the other 

hand, some infected tomato plant samples send to department of virology 

of plant pathology Institute Agriculture Research Center (ARC), Cairo, 

Egypt to isolate the virus. The virus isolated from infected samples. 
 

2. Rearing whitefly Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius): 

Adults of whitefly were obtained from healthy tomato plants and 

reared on sweet potato according to the technique modified by Sherif 

(1978) to be free from any contaminating pathogens before using in tests. 
 

3. Test plants: 

Two types of test plants were used in experiments: The first one was 

healthy tomato plants seedling at the first true leaf as principle host of the virus. 

The second was celery (Apium graveolens) plants as indicator for plant viruses. 
 

4. Virus transmission 

To insure, the maintain of the whitefly on the test plants through the 

acquisition access period (AAP) or inoculation access period (IAP), small 

plastic boxes were constructed for continuous stay of whitefly  on the test 

plants according to description by El-Sharkawy (1989). 

The used adults of whitefly were classified into different groups 

according to the length of feeding period. To confirm the ability and the 

efficiency of whitefly as an economic vector virus of TYLCV, subsequent 

transmissions by whitefly were carried out from artificially infected celery 

plants, showing characteristic symptoms to healthy ones and from celery to 

tomato plants as the principle host plant. In case of both acquisition and 

inoculation feeding using 10 insects/plants were used the time feeding 

ranged from 5-60 min. The plants were kept under growth chamber 

condition at 24-28C
o
, 12h light and 70-75% RH for assessment of 

symptom appearance.  

The percentages of virus infection were calculated from test plants 

showing TYLCV symptoms up 25 days.  

 

RESULTS 
 

1.Tranasmission of Tomato yellow mosaic virus  (TYMV)  by whitefly: 

1.1. Effect of length of acquisition  access period on the efficiency of 

(TYMV) Transmission: 
The  results of primary  experiments  showed  that  the efficiency  of 

TYLCV transmission  by  white fly  increased  gradually as  acquisition  
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access  period  (AAP) increased  from  infected  tomato  plant  to  healthy   

celery   plant  and  from  infected  celery  plant  to healthy   plant  also and  

from  infected  celery  to  healthy   tomato  plants    (Table 1) . The  

obtained  results  showed   that  efficiency   of TYLCV  transmission  by  

white fly Bemisia tabaci  ranged   from 40  -  100 % , also  the   results  

obtained   showed  white fly  in  most  cases  can acquire  viruses   after,  

reaching   the   adult  stage  . It was determined that B . tabaci  required  

the  following minimum  acquisition feeding  periods   from   infected   

tomato   plant  to healthy  celery 30-40  min  , from  infected celery   plant  

to  healthy  one  25 – 40 min . Also  retransmission  from  infected  celery  

plants   to  healthy  tomato  plants occurred in 30 - 45 min, for Tomato   

yellow  leaf curl virus (TYLCV). 

Symptoms on tomato seedling appeared within 10-12 day after 

transmission of virus showing leaf curling, leaf reduction, general stunting 

with or without yellowing. 

 

Table 1: Transmission ability of Tomato Yellow Mosaic Virus (TYMV)  

by  whitefly  B. tabaci in tomato and celery plants. 

Efficiency  of  virus  transmission, % 

Acquisition  

access   period  

on  infected  

plant  (Min) 

Retransmission 

from  infected 

celery  plant  to  

 healthy  Tomato  

plant 

From  infected 

celery  plant  

to  healthy  

one 

From  infected  

tomato plant  

to  healthy  

celery 

00% 00% 00% 0 

00% 00% 00% 5 

00% 00% 00% 10 

00% 00% 00% 15 

00% 00% 00% 20 

00% 40% 00% 25 

40% 40% 40% 30 

40% 40% 40% 35 

40% 60% 60% 40 

60% 60% 60% 45 

80% 100% 80% 50 

80% 100% 100% 55 

100% 100% 100% 60 
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1.2: Incubation period of TYMV in white fly Bemisia tabaci :   
The incubation period of TYMV in whitefly Bemisia tabaci   ranged   

between  21-24 hours. 
 

1.3.  Effect  of  inoculation  access  period  (IAP)  on  transmission 

TYMV  by  white fly Bemisia tabaci: 

Inoculation access periods of (5-10 min), proved insufficient for 

successful   inoculation of TYLCV at 15 min proportion of infected plants  

was 40% and the highest proportion of  infected plants was 100% (Table 

2). Symptoms on celery plants appeared within 7-9 days after their 

inoculation with the pathogen by the whitefly Bemisia tabaci. The 

symptoms on infected celery seedlings showing reduction in size of   

leaves crumpled and turn yellow along the edges and between veins. 

 

Table  2: Effect of inoculation access period (IAP) on transmission of   

TYMV by whitefly Bemisia tabaci from  infected tomato to   

healthy celery seedlings. 

Efficiency of  virus retransmission 

from infected tomato to healthy  

celery seedlings by Bemisia tabaci 

Inoculation  access  periods 

on healthy  celery  seedlings 

(min) 

00% 0 

00% 5 

00% 10 

40% 15 

40% 20 

60% 25 

60% 30 

60% 35 

80% 40 

80% 45 

100% 50 

100% 55 

100% 60 

 

1.4. Retention   period  of  viruses  in  whitefly   Bemisia tabaci : 
The retention period  of tomato yellow mosaic virus (TYMV) in  

whitefly Bemisia tabaci  was 8 -11 days. 
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DISCUSSION 
 

The whitefly Bemisia tabaci is an important natural vector for many 

plant viruses including TYLCV. Adults and crawlers (1
st
 instar) are the 

only stages where the insect is able to acquire and transmit TYLCV .Also 

single insects are able to acquire TYLCV and transmit it to tomato plant 

(Mehta et al., 1994). Minimum effective acquisition access and inoculation 

access periods are approximately 10-20 min. The rate of transmission 

increases with longer acquisition and inoculation access periods. A 

minimum of 8 h (latent period) from the time acquisition started is required 

for B. tabaci to be able to infect tomato test plants.  In one insect / one 

plant inoculation test, females B. tabaci are more efficient (~95%) than 

male insects (~25%). Viral DNA can be detected in single insects by PCR 

after 5 min of access feeding, and in tomato plants as early as 5 min after 

inoculation feeding (Atzmon et al., 1998 and Al-ani et al., 2011).  

The present study of insects transmission experiments recorded the 

acquisition threshold feeding  period ranged from  infected   tomato   plant  

to healthy celery 30-40  min, from infected celery  plant to healthy one  25-

40 min, and retransmission from infected celery plants to healthy tomato 

plants 30-45 min, inoculation threshold feeding period ranged from 5-

10min, incubation period in tomato plants ranged from 10-12days and in 

celery plants 8-10 days also the retention period of tomato yellow leaf curl  

virus  (TYLCV) in whitefly Bemisia tabaci was 8-11 days. 

These results obtained in this study were agreed with finding of some 

others (Hegab, 1988 and Mansour & Al-Mousa, 1992) and were disagreed 

with other (Ajan et al., 2006) due to the Libyan isolate of TYLCV which 

may differ slightly in the biology and virus –vector relationship from those 

isolates described earlier, the number of whitefly used a similar conclusion 

was draw by (Kasrawi et al., 1988). The minimal latent period reported 

was 21h (Cohen and Nitzany, 1966.) but was 24h for the closely related 

TYLCV strain from Egypt (Mehta et al., 1994) and 17h for the more 

distant virus from Sardinia (Caciaglie et al., 1995). 

Moreover, the rate of transmission increased with increasing 

population density of the vector ( Ajan et al., 2006). Geminivirus particles 

are thought to be ingested along with phloem sap of infected plants through 

the stylets and enter the esophagus and the filter chamber.   

The virus particles are subsequently transported through the gut 

wall into the hemocoel and from there they reach the salivary glands. The 

virus is trans located into the salivary duct and is finally excreted with the 

saliva during feeding. The time it takes for a geminivirus to complete this 

path is reflected in the minimal period of time that elapses from beginning 

http://www.dpvweb.net/dpv/showrefs.php?dpvno=368#31
http://www.dpvweb.net/dpv/showrefs.php?dpvno=368#3
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of feeding on infected plants to transmission to test plants(latent period). 

This wide range latent period of values may reflect the efficiency with 

which a given virus establishes a systemic infection in a plant rather than 

differences in the velocity of translocation in the insect vector (Murad       

et al., 2001).  

Conclusively, from these results, it could be concluded that 

transmission experiments proved that tomato yellow leaf curl geminivirus 

is transmitted by Bemisia tabaci in a persistent manner. 
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الطماطم  أوراقاكتساب ونقل واالحتفاظ بفيزوس مزض تجعد  كفاءة

ليبيا فيالبيضاء  تالذباب بواسطت األصفز  

 
 

رقيه مزسال  -حمزة الشزقاوي* 
 **- 

 **فزج المطزدى 

 يصز –جايعّ انشلاسيك  – ٔانحًُيةكهيّ انحكُٕنٕجيا  -انُباجي  اإلَحاجلظى *   

 .نيبيا – بُغاسيجايعّ   - كهيّ انعهٕو  -لظى انحيٕاٌ  ** 

 
 

بًا  انفيزٔطية انًزضيةجعحبز انذبابّ انبيضاء يٍ انُالالت نهعديد يٍ انًظببات 

عهد   أجزيدث انحديانحجدار   أثبحدث, ٔلدد األصفزانطًاطى  أٔراقفيٓا فيزٔص ججعد 

َباجدات  إند  انًصدابةلدرِ انذبابّ انبيضاء عه  اكحظا  َٔمم انفيدزٔص يدٍ انُباجدات 

 .انًُشرعة ظهيًةانانطًاطى 

طًداطى   َباجداتكاَث الم فحزِ جغذيدّ زسيدّ زكحظدا  انًظدبم انًزضد  يدٍ 

دليمدّ,,ٔعه  َباجدات انكدزفض يصدابّ جزأحدث يدا 03-03يصابّ جزأحث يا بديٍ 

دليمّ,.بيًُا كاَث الم يددِ زسيدّ نحمدٍ انًظدبم انًزضد  جزأحدث يدا 03-52بيٍ 

 دلائك,. 03-2بيٍ 

انفيزٔص داخدم انذبابدّ انبيضداء كاَدث  حضاَةفحزِ  أٌانحجار   أٔضحثكًا 

 َباجدداتيددٕو, ٔفدد   05-03انطًدداطى يددا بدديٍ  َباجددات,,ٔف  طدداعة 50-50  يددابيٍ

لددرِ انذبابدّ انبيضداء عهد  ازححفدا   أٌ إند بازضدافّ   يدٕو, 9-7  انكزفض يدا بديٍ

 يٕو,.00-8بانفيزٔص   جزأحث يا بيٍ 

فٓى ٔبائيات اَحمال انفيزٔص داخم يشارع  فيفيد َظحْذِ انُحائج يٍ  التوصيت:

بيٍ انذبابدّ انبيضداء َٔمدم انفيدزٔص انًظدبم نًدز  ججعدد  انعاللة أٌانطًاطى, كًا 

 نيبيا. فييزِ  ألٔلجظجم  األصفزانطًاطى  أٔراق

 


